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Our Lady of Lourdes 

Catholic Primary School 

 

    THE DIOCESE OF ARUNDEL AND BRIGHTON 

 

Farewell to Year 6 and all our Leavers 
Farewell to all — not goodbye! This school is a part of everyone that studies, works or visits here. It is a 
school that is blessed by Mary, Our Lady of Lourdes . This time of year is always full of sadness and happi-
ness. The sadness of saying goodbye to people we have known for a long time and the happiness  and excite-
ment of what is to come. We wish all our leavers the very best of wishes for the future and every success in 
all they do — they are unique, wonderful individuals with the skills and great human spirit to help make this 
world a better place to live. 
 

 

  

      

 

 

 

 

We also wish Rafi, Phiala, Alex and Grace the very best of wishes for their futures too. We know they will 
also be amazing and shine as they have all that it takes  to make the very best of their lives. 
 

We say good-bye to three governors this year and thank them for the contributions they have made to the 
Governing Body.  Zouhour Robinson-Zaabar and Clive Mudd have resigned as Foundation Governors and Lara 
Williams as Parent Governor, and we are looking to fill these roles after the holidays.  Please look on our 
website to find out more:  

https://ourladyoflourdesprimaryschool.co.uk/about-us/governors/governor-vacancies 

 

The future is exciting as we have contractors in over the summer holidays to completely refurbish and re-
vamp the Reception Classroom with amazing new furnishings, flooring and units. Solar panels are being 
placed on the school roof, the main stair well on the south side is having totally new glazing (followed by re-

vinyling the stairwell over the October half term holiday) and at last the staff are getting a new kitchen in 
the staffroom!  
 

Reception Liturgy, Rock Pooling and Pirate Party 
What a busy last week 
in Reception!  On Mon-
day,  we went to the 
beach to go rock pool-
ing. The weather was 
warm but not too hot 
and there was a pleas-
ant breeze on the 
beach. This year we 
found many crabs of 
all shapes, colours and 
sizes,  sea anemones, 
sea lettuce, shrimps,  whelks and fish! Many thanks to all the helpers who came along, we really wouldn't be 
able to go rock pooling without your support. Thank you Mr Tierney, our link  governor for joining us and tak-
ing some lovely photographs too. 
 

On Tuesday afternoon, Reception held their class liturgy celebrating all their achievements over the year. 
The children sang beautifully, Miss Anscombe has some technical hitches but we all enjoyed celebrating to-
gether! 
 

On Wednesday after school, Reception held their annual pirate picnic on the beach. Once again the weather 
was beautiful and the children had lots of fun. Thank you very much to all who came along and shared their 
food. A special thanks to Mr and Mrs Donnarumma from VIP Pizza for donating so many scrumptious pizzas. 



Welcome to our new Headteacher 
 

Dear Parents, 
The governors are delighted to announce that a new headteacher has been appointed and will take up the 
post in January 2020. 
He is Mr. Paul Barber, who come to us from Eastbourne, and who brings a wealth of experience from his 
teaching career to enable him to build upon the fantastic legacy left to us by Mr. Paul Beverton. 
 

Mrs. Philbrook will be Acting Headteacher from September and Miss Garbarz will act as Deputy Headteach-
er until Mr. Barber can take up the post. The governors are very grateful to them both and are confident 
they will provide stability and confidence as we enter the new academic year. 
 

Giulia de Rosa 

Chair of Governor 

 

Peacehaven Fair 
A huge thank you to Laura (Chair of the 
School Parent Council), Paul, Reuben and Fifi 
for helping to set up and create a wonderful 
space for our school stall at the Peacehaven 
Family Fair held at Centenary Park, Peace-
haven last Saturday 13th July. The sun 
shone and lots of fun was had by all. A huge 
thank you also to Zouhour Robinson-Zaabar (School Governor) and her fami-
ly for coming along to help run the stall. It was also great to see so many of 
our families come and support by playing Higher Lower card games, Archery 
and Hoppla. The mayor of Peacehaven had lots of fun and participated in all 
the activities. It was a great opportunity to raise the profile of our wonder-
ful school ! 
 

Roman Day / History Man 

On the 2nd
 July, David The History Man, spent the day with Years 3 and 4 teaching them about Romans and 

the Roman way of life.  We got to dress up in Roman clothes and armour, play sword fights, learn some bat-
tle formations, do some  Roman writing, draw Roman artefacts, make Roman army badges from clay, build a 
Roman city and lots more!  We had a fantastic day with David and learnt lots of facts about the Romans.  

 

 

  

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Goodbye from Mr Beverton 
Thank you to all our parents and carers for all the support you give to our school. We are very lucky to have 
such a community of kind, generous  families. I have learned many lessons over the last five years and Our 
Lady’s has helped me to develop as a Catholic Headteacher. I thank everyone, from the children, families, 
staff and governors to the wider community. There have been many positive and challenging times  but, in all, 
decisions have been made for the benefit of the children and the school. The school is in a strong place with 
new classrooms, furniture, library, trim trail, wildlife area, resurfaced playgrounds and the continued em-
bedding of successful teaching strategies as well as the projects listed above being carried out over the 
summer. It has been a wonderful joint effort of collaboration and ideas! Thank you all very much! 
 

Thank you, on behalf of all the staff, and myself, for all your kind words or gifts you have given  us. We are 
very appreciative. We really do not expect them and understand that it is something you, or your child, wish-
es to do. Regardless, we all thank you very much and wish you all a very happy and restful summer holiday. 
 

School Games Gold Mark 
We are delighted to announce that we have not only become Deans Sports Partner-
ship Champions for the third year in a row but have also achieved the School Games 
GOLD Mark Award for the 2018/19 academic year. The School Games Mark is a 
Government led award scheme launched in 2012, facilitated by the Youth Sport 
Trust to reward schools for their commitment to the development of competition 
across their school and into the community, and we are delighted to have been rec-
ognised for our success. As part of our application, we were asked to fulfil criteria 
in the areas of participation, competition, workforce and clubs, and we are pleased 
that the hard work of everyone at our school has been rewarded this year.  
 

A special thank you to Miss Golawska, as PE and Sports lead, for making this happen. Also to Darren Ham-
brook and Simon Hoad for all their advice, support and encouragement. And not forgetting Miss Turnbull and 
Mr Littlejohn for stepping in to ensure our children, particularly those in Year 6, got to participate when 
Miss Golawska started her maternity leave. 
 

Workshares and Good to be Gold Celebrations 
Thank you to all our teachers for opening up their class rooms and enabling parents/carers to come in to the 
school to celebrate their children’s work and achievements over the term and have the opportunity to dis-
cuss their children’s annual reports. It is really important that we all work together to ensure our children 
make the best possible progress and work to the best of their abilities. The children have also been holding 
parties and celebrations over the week as part of our termly Good to be Gold activities. Children sign up to 
different activities in their key stage and are run by class teachers. Thank you to everyone for making these 
a great success! 
 

Before and After School Childcare 
As of September, please be advised we cannot allow children access to the school building before 8.40 un-
less they are booked into breakfast club. Should you need to drop your child earlier, please book into break-
fast club and pay accordingly. 
If you are going to be late collecting your child/ren due to an emergency,  please let the office know as soon 
as possible. If adults are persistently late collecting due to non-emergency reasons, we reserve the right to 
charge after school club fees.  
This is to ensure fairness to all. Thank you for your understanding. 
 

 

*** PLEASE SEE DATES FOR YOUR DIARY *** 

Stars of the week  
 

Rec— Mark, For applying his phonic knowledge and writing a list of items Pirates need.  
Yr1— All of Year 1, For fantastic behaviour from all during the exciting visit from BBC South East.   

Yr4— Alex, For representing the school at the recent Longhill Junior Badminton Tournament.    
Yr4– Benjamin, For representing the school at the recent Longhill Junior Badminton Tournament.  

Yr4 Eva, For representing the school at the recent Longhill Junior Badminton Tournament.  
Yr5–Joshua, For consistently being a great role model to younger children.  You are a credit to year 5.  
 



After School Clubs 

Mon -  French - Yrs Rec 1, 2 & 3   - Theatrix Yrs R, 1 & 2  
Tue — Taekwondo     
Weds — Multiskills Rec-& Yr 1    
Thurs Theatrix Yrs 3, 4, 5 & 6        
Fri— Multisports Yrs 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 

    

***2019 INSET DAYS   4th Sept & 15th Nov *** 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAY FOOTBALL CLUB FOR THE DEANS SPORTS PARTNERSHIP SCHOOLS 

Spaces are still available for the Football programme at St Margaret's Primary that will wll be taking place 
during the summer holiday.  Letters have previously been emailed via school newsletters however if you 
would like another copy please email dsp@woodingdean.brighton-hove.sch.uk and type 'Holiday info' in the 
subject area and the information will be emailed direct to you.     
 

PTA News 
Please do not hesitate in getting in touch with the school office if you wish to become an active member of the 
PTA from September. Mrs Philbrook is very enthusiastic about working with you for the benefit of our children! 

 

Dates for Your Diary 
 

Summer Term ends 
Friday 26th July 2019 

 

Autumn Term begins 
INSET 4th September 2019   

Pupils Return Thursday 5th Sept 2019 

 

23rd Sept 3.30 Meet the teacher Year 1  

23rd Sept 3.30 Meet the teacher Year 4  

24th Sept 3.30 Meet the teacher Year 2  

25th Sept 3.30 Meet the teacher  Year 3  
25th Sept 3.30 Meet the teacher  Year 5  
26th Sept 3.30 Meet the teacher  Year 6  
26th Sept 3.30  Meet the teacher  Year R  

 

1st October Individual School Photos 

 

22nd Oct 3.30 - 6pm Parents Consultation  

24th October  4-7pm Parents Consultation  

 

4th November — Fireworks Night 

 

  

     *** PLEASE SEE ATTACHMENTS *** 
  




































